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Seven Programs in One-Featuring Applications Today's User Demands Most!
im Features Seven Personal -Productivity

Applications on One Disk
 No Complicated Commands to Memorize-

You Can Begin Computing From Day One!

DeskMate is an integrated package of seven commonly used personal applications on one disk: Text.
Ledger, Index Cards. Paint. Telecom, Calendar and Calculator. Simply select an application and start
computing! Comes with an easy instruction manual Includes the following programs:

Text-A general-purpose text entry -and -editing program that performs search and replace functions, file
merge. block select, copy and delete. Ideal for correction -free letters, memos and reports. Ledger-A
simple spreadsheet with an easy -to -use menu and automatic column formatting. Does sales forecasting,
budgeting, profit/loss projections and other "What if. . . ?" calculations. Paint-a four-color graphic
picture editor. Create lines, shapes and patterns, colorful charts and graphs. Then print a copy on a dot-
matrix or jet printer. Index Cards-A personal filing system that performs simple sorts and searches.
Ideal for names aid addresses. Telecom-Access information banks such as news and stock reports.
Even "talks" to other computers! (Requires modem.) Calendar-A simple monthly calendar that keeps a
record of your important dates. Calculator-A four -function calculator similar to a printing calculator.
Figures and calculations scroll up the screen.
Color Computer DeskMate. 26-3259 99.95
DeskMate Enhanced for the Color Computer 3 with switchable 40/80 column display in Text, Ledger
and Telecom applications. 26-3262 99.95

Select Your Function
With a Mouse, Joystick

Or Keyboard

9995 Low As
815 Per Month.

Fun -Filled Games for the Whole Family
Downland. Become a spelunker! Alone in a
secret cave, you jump and climb from cham-
ber to chamber, collecting keys, gold and dia-
monds. Each chamber is different-so
beware! Requires joysticks.
26-3046 19.95
Dungeons of Daggorath. You're pitted
against an assembly of awesome beasts and
cruel monsters. Every hard-fought victory
brings you closer to your ultimate opponent-
the evil wizard!
26-3093 29.95
Color Baseball. Now you can play America's
grand old sport! The exciting Color Computer
program plays like the real game. You control
pitching. running and defense-all in spectac-
ular graphics. Make big -league decisions in
this one. Requires joysticks.
26-3095 19.95

Pit Your Wits
Against the
Computer in These
Remarkable Games
Of Skill

A New Challenge
Awaits Every Time
You Play!
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More New Games to Choose From
New! Thexder. For Color Computer 3. Wear
the hyper -duel armor and intrude into the huge
underground fortress of the planet "Nediam."
Battle enemy robots with state-of-the-art
weaponry. Joysticks recommended. (Availa-
ble 10/15/87.) 26-3072 24.95
New! Shanghai. For Color Computer 3.
Smoke hangs thick in the steamy alley back -
room in Shanghai. Tension grips as fortunes
ride on the clicking tiles of a game-Mah
Jangg -the 3,000 -year -old obsession of sail-
ors, warriors, scoundrels and kings. Joysticks
recommended. 26-3084 24.95
New! Springster. For Color Computer 3. Out-
wit Spudman, Hoodmaster and Spring
Stomper in your quest for the magnificent
maze melon. Brave great danger while moving
through dazzling 3D mazes. Joysticks recom-
mended. 26-3078 24.95

Personal Applications Programs
Personal Finance II. An easy -to -use house-
hold budget program. Personal Finance II lets
you keep track of up to 9 bank accounts and 26
budget categories. Balance your checkbook
and maintain accurate records of your ex-
penditures in each budget category. You can
review your expenditures on a monthly or
yearly basis.
26-3106 29.95
Spectaculator". Do your planning, forecast-
ing and problem solving with this "electronic

spreadsheet." Just enter numbers and formulas, and Spectaculator will
calculate and display the results on command, saving you time and effort. Up
to 99 rows and columns.
26-3104 29.95
Color File II. With Color File II you can easily and quickly store, retrieve and
use various types of important data. such as addresses, warranties and
personal records. You can easily alphabetize, select, examine, print, change
and save your information, then store it with an optional cassette recorder.
26-3110 24.95
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Put Your Color Computer to Work!
Color SCRIPSIT' II. An easy -to -use word pro-
cessing system designed to run in a ROM
cartridge for use with either a 16K or 64K Color
Computer. Feature -packed Color SCRIPSIT II
gives you fast, easy and powerful word proc-
essing at a very low price! You'll be able to type
and edit your letters, memos, themes and re-
ports right on the screen, then store them with
art optional cassette recorder. Insert, delete,
move and duplicate words, sentences, even
whole paragraphs. Fine-tune your work, then

print as many correction -free copies as you need with an optional printer. The
"view" function allows you to preview the formatted text a full page at a time
and lets you change format control information while viewing the page. Also
includes text search and replace for fast editing throughout the document.
26-3109 29.95
Color Math. Cassette -based program. An easy way to make learning math
skills fun! Color Math will supplement your child's study with a variety of
challenging problems in both addition and subtraction. For children between
the ages of six and fourteen. 26-3201 19.95

Software above comes on instant -loading ROM cartridges unless otherwise indicated Thexder licensed from Game Arts. Shanghai/TM Activision 165


